How do I move one slide from the whiteboard to a breakout room?

1. Create the breakout rooms and distribute the students as you need
2. To move one slide, make sure you are on that slide on your whiteboard
3. Click Tools ➔ Whiteboard ➔ Copy Page to Breakout Rooms…
4. Select the breakout room(s)
5. Click **Copy**

![Copy Main Room Pages dialog box]

**How do I move multiple slides to breakout rooms?**

1. If you do not have the page explorer open, click **Show Page Explorer**

---

**DIRECTIONS CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE**
2. Select the pages you want to share with the breakout rooms (hold down the ctrl key as you select each one – selected ones will highlight)

3. **Right click** on a slide

4. Click **Selected Pages**

5. Click **Copy Page to Breakout Rooms...**
6. Select the breakout room(s)
7. Click **Copy**